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AVE HAD MANY HOPS
.. y r"

IMIVERSITY STUDENTS MADE

IAST DANCE IS PAN-HELLE- NIC

FrattrnUy antf rority Parties vyera
VKii-'Kftr- With Naw'

. ..... . ...w... -"-VV-
- Parties Qven.
I,

.

Q
With only two more university

dances to bo bold this yearIhoBOV
ciail calendar of tho year 19 08-1- 9 0&

.L' . .. .,.
tot university students havo been
given this year than ever betoroud
th'd number of Invitation affairs' has
not been lessened.

together there have been thirteen
Ualvcrsity. dance's and tho two still to
coino rnakS an even fifteen. ' This
does not Include the basket-bal- l and
laicKftv ke t: 'iaformals held. in tho
;aft4ofyT Xh addition, to these 'dances
tlrtre havo beon twenty formal frai
ternity functions; at least half a
dqxoh other largo paternity- - parties,
with probably sixty housepartles at
the chapter hOQaca of tho "various
Greek letter "organisations. ;

' Crowded Together. "'

.Tho regular university dances suff-

ered to a considerable extent through
being crowded together late in the
fell ahd winter. For a time during
tho rush thoro wore two dances every
week and tho conBequenco wan that
ail did dt ,pay out5 i.Thoro were sori
obs debits m some :pf tho affairs
and others barely .managed .to break
even. Since the spasm, in the winter
there have ibeen few dances and it
Is Jbrp1tifT.tfcat ca little more ,JudU
cus8ca&erlngot lie affaira would
havo'Taado teanclkl successes of all
of them.

.Tho four classes .each. gave a 'regu
lar hop'i tho two 'given by tho two
upper classes being formal, functions.
The sophomoro hop was probably, the
most largely attended of any dance
of tho season. Oner hundred and
thirty' couples jammed tho tincoln
annox at that timo. In addition to
tkeso four-danc- es the sophomores and
seniors gayo one .informal apieco and
tne iresnman ana junior classes win
havogiyen .two of these affairs Teach

hen tho ' commg dance of the first
year.en is.iBcluded. Otherdances
open to university students as a

fholii efe f the, Pershing 'hop, "Offlc
' hpp, Poresters' hqp and tho PanS'lldnio ball Btiilto cornel ' '" k

There --were half a doze basket-bal- l

or isleer'SMet iaformals in Memorial!
0ftj.-- ' tiWKiy-- -, "Si'i'-"-S- .
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Each ,of the eleven "fraternities and
nine .sororities in the university Has,

given as formal party,, These .affairs
havo been more elaborate than over'
bof9r.Tho.new.,ha)l,of the Lincoln.,
nas given, j?iaco wfioro taeprmai
functions "may bo carried out with
beautiful surroundings and" thsT fra
ternities nave not oeen siow to, mane
gdodusdrdf the .opportunl ties offered

j(n .addition to these formal 'func--

tions on tho part of tho individual
fraternities there . have been large
Parties by Theta Nu'JilpeUon, the
Spikes, the Sphinx, and-- ! the Vikings.

. Tho Vikings1 havo given' threVp&rtleV
tndluding tho ono last nightkXli
Jeita, tne Bopnomoro gwi;raternity,

Mi giye a party r sjening.
k'hero havo been y'prpW&iy, sixty
uso parties sWffi-j- bjhe' twonty

organizations int 'eourso of the
W9arriTlI) would bean avefage bt
olyMhfelyjJarties ,for each organiza- -

SSL.SEL'1 it Is rather probable that
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this number is somewhat exceeded, !ln
fact. A number of. theso affairs
are yet to bo given.

VISITING 8TUPENT8 AS QUESTS

innocents, 'W,, Men ahjl'JacuUy Bte

. Giye Them a Banquet ,r .
High school students who visit tho

university "on; jMayv (1 . and 15, fcwill
come this year as nover before as
the guests of' the, university. A plan
is being" rapidly completed which will
provide "many ""now features ror'thoir
entertainment

On Wrj.vlngftt ithb'university they
will bo entertained at lunch at noon.
They will,' during their .entire stay' be
the guests of tho unlvprslty and will
bo treated as such 'by members of
the. uvlty .In the eyqnjns; i is
planned to give a" banquet invlhelr
honjqriat-iWllo- h Onlyf university men
with their high school student guests
will:' be rpreso'ntf Behind' and. 'backing
this, .movement Js tho "N" men's soh,

ciety,'the InBocents r:and vthe facuity.
At the banquet' each high school stu--

teat will ,be .the guast of some uni
versity man and an attempt will be
made .to give. the,, visiting students a
goodjdea, ,frf,iwfcat the life at Ne
braska's largest oweaooaa) lnsti--;
tutlba means. Tho'etlre entertain-
ment tpribe yjrevjded tor these stu
dents this year is a, decided improved

.merit-iover-tha- t ot;former yjaTs, 'Now!

the .visitors ' arei!infljvtoi-.feel:;-ha- t

they arb guests. 7Thia idea, is in, prac:1

UceTln many of eJschooi8. at Ihe
present time and, it Js beileved wilt
securo a closer rolationahlp. betweem
the high schools 'of this state 4nS

the university. 4I.

iMIfls Thankful Spauldmg, 1911,
while worklpgr In tho chomical labora-
tory on last Tuesday, met with a
painful ; accident. In some manner.

rcomIsg)reW' a nearby Jet was
igmited aid ',aS,a result her hand
was1 badly 'burned. Tho Injury was'
Immediately atte'nded to and at pres
ent is hot regarded as serious. -

Your arHirl1wM;paV)fclr
lunch at The'Boetba Ldh.'TWhy

I go homdT

--r
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DAYAS SCEN BY :THE CARTOONIST"
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ELECTION ON MONDAY

STUDENT) :ATHJ:ETIC MEMBERS
'

! CH08EN THEN.

TRACK TEAM AT MORrINfiSIDE

Fast Centest is Expected With the
Sioux City Athletes Today.

' '
J font - iferry Js ;Knt ;Out of

v. His Events.

&'&
! AHTLETC BOARD ELECTION.

Time Monday: -
f POaceviBast jond of Armory.

'
--'PoUiOpen From &:Z0 a.

'm;. ifoXl2.30 pT m.''and' from
p.'l:80p,.ln.'tp 4:30.p.m.
p Wb f, caii VdteAll mile,; students', alumni,' and members'

. 'of faulty. ' -- : .
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"TMe; annual Election of student
'messbera of thai Nebraska athloUo
hoard will bo held In tho east .end

f.-thq-i armoryjr'Monday. Tho. polls
will be open' from 9:30' a. m, to 12:30

Ulil L'V .. .4'?"i.- -p. in, "arid from'l:30 p: m. to :su
pi m.; ..All.piale students,, alumni,. and.
members of tho faculty aro eligible'

' ""to voto. ,

.Conlsdorable .campaigning ,has
been, done during tho past ,few idjjyg.
djt tne,,canaiaates, rana-i- t is expected
t.kat a ilarge voto will- - bo polled. Tho
fraternity said- - non-fraterni- ty r llnd
has, fbepn olared away;tand the,, stu-
dents,,are .now :set oa otlkg ferthe
best men'.for jthp 'places,
,,A, prominent student yesterday

aftenepndeolarei ho was not taking
into, accounj; ,thor, fraternity, or jack
otfraternityf.aflliaUons ot the candi-
dates. "I atscolng to vote for. those
men who hRyj!JtQQdJorJbroad' things
Is, --cornhuBker 'athletics "during past

iiyeartv. d? 'Some of these
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men aro athlotes thomselves and
some aro not What wo want ,horo
at Nobraaka is an atheltio board
that will fight for the best Interests
of this school. Nebraska has a placo
to maintain 'in Missouri valley ath-

letic circles and tho only way it can
bo up with tho other institutions is
to havo an athlotic board that will do
as the boards at other schools do.

Look Up This Work.

"I boliovo every student votor in
tho University should go to tho polls
next Monday, 'knowing just what eaoh
man on tho ticket Btands for; it ho
has hoen on tho board in the past
look up his record and boo if ho is
tho kind of a man that has stood
MP 'for tho best things for pornhusk-o- r

athletics. Lot's have students on
jtho boards who will hot bo afraid to
stand tip 'for their rights let them
,bo willing to lead a fight as some
.of tho student members did last win-

ter." -

Tho Nebraska Iraek ,lekm. is at
Sioux City today, Mi.'Moraihgilde
coIIoko wlil bo nlet'dn ikk dader
path thisivatter$fia; , Dr. CU's
team is crippioa sy ue iom oc tw
or three star men abd It probably will
,bo hard pushed by tho small colleg- -

tans, rorry am. not maxe tne trip
with tho ; men, . owing 'to hia lllnesa.
Tho' broad "Jump,"".' which i his sta
evpn;t, will probably be "won by Morn-ingsld- o,.

for tho' Sioux City mpn are
said1 ;tb. have a go6d Jumpti.,

A' V,

1
The first round nf .hn'tfinnfa 4niiW.

IJLt j.- -- . . ' ' V: I.J ." .. :
juuuut uhb oeen, pisyea witn tne ox-oepti-on

of one 'match; The winners
.

,qf tho first round are' !Flowe'rs,. Paga- -

den, Rlchey, Hodjer,. Hemler, Carrol,
(Smith, Hubbell, Slaughter, WeaVer-jtyns'iii- d.

CAlklns; While" the, first
round, with a ieV exceptipiis, came
out as expected, bnb of the three
gamea , which havo been played on
the second round brought a surpriso
in the defeat of Slaughter, who played
on'last year's team, 'by Hubbejl. a
freshman. Two other games in the
second round have . been, played,
ICarrpI was defeated ,by Smith f--l,

C-- 2. and '.aceiy defeated Davenport
61WM. " '' ' ,s"'' tfT i E
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CIICM HALL CRUMBLING
i Af, n 'r'iftt'.M

adME .PArtYs op the uiL'6if'i,1

AAE WASTING AWAYr i'.S.!it

PROFESSOR ' SPEAKS Of J 'IT
. .

AN EXAMPLE OF PROMISCOUB

METHOD OF 'CONSTRUCTION.
tl " ' Ml"

Peculiar Rock. KnbWh as Rtbe' Stemi'

of Which (bt Foundation and

Other Parts Are Composed,'

Slowly Washes Off.

Chomlstry ball is slowly, wasting
away Into thin 4'in

'
The building Is

decomposing and returning to mother
oarth, whonco its component Sparta
originally camo. Such is the startling,
statomont by a university professor
mado beforo ono of his classes- - re-
cently.

Tho building will not float away la
mist of roso-coloro- d clouds. Tb4:

prediction is not of this mythical
ordor, but is based oh purely sclen
tlilc facts. Tho foundation stones,'
tho window' sills; and other parts of
the building, which' are' composed of
the- - gray colored material, are slowly
crumbling and washing away.

No Immediate Danger.

Thero is ne Immediate danger, how-- ,
over, and in all probabilities experi
ments and lectqres will be conducted
within the walls of Chemistry hall for
years to come. But some day this
washing and crumbling will reach a
point whore it will become dangerpwi
to. inhabit tho building.. At preseat
tho foundation stones appear of
dark gray color and of the same slsa
that tbey were last year or tho year
hoforo or years before. , But on cloe- -
;r inspection Uiey will be found to
bo soft and crumbling on the exter-
ior. Beneath a coating of soft grat'
tho original llgbt stone' may be die--'

dosed. As the rali falls upon Uk
softened exterior .coating It Is slowly
washed off, exposing a fresher sur
face which in .turn decomposes and is
.washed away. Thoagh the action li
slow it is inevitable.

Thp reason for --this is not hard
to dlscovor. It appears "that the
stone coapbeiBg those parts ofT,th
building whleh are wasting away far
what Is known as rice-ston-e. This'
Btoiie ig composed of little hard par-
ticles, somewhat resembling grainW
of rlco, imbedded in softer material.
It fg tbieTselt material which Is
was'Ung.'away.. As it crumbles these?
little rice, particles', loslBg their su
iport, also crumble and the entire pro
cessf goes on year after year, the-chemistr- y

buildlHg Is doomed. "'
--

j Wrong Method. ; ,

This is. an example, las the pn-feas-

pointed oat, of Uw KomlscncHW
method of erecting buHdlngs witkoWt
any; thought) as to their durability
Cheapness, of course, was one of thai
requisites to the completion of Cheap
istry hall at the time it was erect- -

'ed; but, as he pointed out, it is a'
cheapness which! will at some tlsse.
cost. the university dear; 1 1 .jkIU
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OLD PROPESSdft VISITS HERE:

F. W. Taylor, Nebraska Man In 1ltlV
, a CampUa Visitor. '

' F. W.' Taylor? who was a professor5
In the university in the early sigh-tie- s,

,waa aJ'campus visitor .yesterdaiC
Mr. Taylor is visiting friends in i!ur
coin and has been looking up his old1

friends .abjmnk' the faculty,, .
Mr,' TaorVas tiielflrst professor'

of horticulture that the unlveniitr
had.' He' founded that' departsMhf
una uiu h gooa worx putting-- n nposc

.fo'undatio;
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